DARE TO MAKE YOUR MARK.

JOIN THE PARENT
ADVISORY COUNCIL
About the Council

Champlain College’s Parent Advisory Council is a group of current and former
parents who are committed to investing in Champlain College and its future
as we prepare our students for lifelong career success. Parent leaders are an
integral component of the vibrant experience we offer our students, and their
engagement is critical as our students seek internships and embark on meaningful
careers after graduation. Members of the Parent Advisory Council play a
leadership role through participation, service, and financial support. They gather
quarterly to hear important institutional updates from campus leadership
and engage in thoughtful discussions surrounding various areas of focus such as
enrollment, career, philanthropy, and communications strategy.

Ready to learn more?

Contact parentrelations@champlain.edu to find meaningful ways to participate.
We look forward to connecting with you!

CHAMPLAIN COLLEGE PARENT & FAMILY RELATIONS
PO Box 670 • Burlington, VT 05402
parentrelations@champlain.edu • (802) 860-2788
champlain.edu/parents

EXPECTATIONS &
AREAS OF IMPACT
What You Give

What You Get

• An annual Leader’s Circle Gift ($2500+)

• Opportunities to engage with the
President, Cabinet, Deans, the Board of
Trustees, and likeminded fellow parents

• Your time as you attend meetings,
provide feedback on institutional
initiatives
• Engage in at least one of the focus
areas

• Invitations to exclusive campus events
• Special reserved seating at your
student’s Commencement ceremony

Career Resources

Partner with the Career Collaborative Office to build a stronger network of parents who can
offer internships, advise and speak about their careers, serve as mentors to either students
or faculty, or host networking opportunities.

Enrollment

Partner with the Office of Admissions to help secure the next incoming class through hosting
or attending virtual/in-person regional events, and lending your voice as a resource for new
families.

Parent Engagement and Communications
Partner with Parent Relations and Marketing as a brand ambassador to assist in telling the
Champlain story through multiple publications.

Philanthropy
Partner with Advancement and academic leadership on fundraising efforts through assisting
with solicitation strategy, thanking generous parents, or hosting regional events.
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